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the two primary type$ of equipment used by the tractors
to buitd road.s in the ).:orthwest aire the 3ulldozer and' the
the differenee betl';een the two is: Both
frailbuilci'r.
pieces Of equipnent are atike in principle and involve &
?he
movable blade ,;hich is pushed ahetro of the tractor'
bulldozer blade is g.ovable only up &nd. d.own. The trailbuilder blad.e can be: ( f) angled horizonta]}y in either
direction fOr side r:igvement of xateriai, (X) ean be angled
vertieaily for lim:Lted grading and. finishi-ng, and (:r) can
?ECC?OR;I

be moveo simllarly to the bulldozer b1ade.
?he bulldozer blade is cleeper than the trailbuilder

blarle and. is u$ed only for pusiiin6 ;3aterial straight forward. Beoause of it,, d.epth, the bulld.ozer blade c€Ln push
& Iarger }oad straiSht for;.ard vliihout spllling it over

the top.
?he tra;llbuilder blad.e is wid"er, $o that when aagled
it will laove materlal oqut;L to the full tr*ctor wldth.

the following datti is taken from the ir:agazine rffiodern
L{ethods of i'uioving Earthtt. firis d"ata is the actuul compgsite Of tiree studj.eu , en6ineers d*.ta and cotrtraetor.. data,
based. on concrete, specifio Jobs, and is an &Yerage that
can be readity d.uplicated by the average efficient contr:actor. The data deals only '+ritfu the Cletrac traetor:
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that a fractor of the }-arger slze has
:noved 7Ae6 cubic yards of material 1n 1159 hour"s of working
time, or 50.54 yards per hour. Forty-seven hundred yards of
thie nraterial .'.-as rock; the:'est was of a nud eind. elay
materlal. fhe 36gf, ',r&s ;:roYsd on an i,ver&ge of 890
Records show

rL

feet, aad the elt*y and *ud yras moved on iin ElYerage of e00
fee.t. ?he eut isas u0 feet deep rry1th ]? foet of roek end
3 feet of rii-r*bo. ?his utl$ Eoved' i-nto & EI foot filt'
the lteatr! op--ratOr and one grtiCe ;Eperintendent were the only
men working on this oPeration,
I,,9.$.XI},fiEt DITAi",BAR H0RSEP0'''YEH 03'

CI,ETRAC }'{ODELS }18'EHRED TO
L{ocle1
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Cletrac E0 fiasoline, is r:.ow designa,ted as the FGC with a
horsepovrer of 94.
flletrtic 80 Dlese}, i.s aesignated as the llD with a horsepower of 93.
bletrac 40 Dlesel, has a horsepoler of 61 eind is designiited'
as the DD.
Cletrac '&5 Gasoline, has a horsepower of 44 and ls deslgni"'t€d
as tlre CG.

of C].etrac Steering:--i. ?he sane traction..t:€& on the turn i:s cn the st:'aiglitawiry.
'e. T'ower on both tracks at all times.
3. Gears not *UbJected to any shocks or strains in steering'
4. Less load.ing arrd less strain ?r:od,uced in slde frame in
34 Ad"vantages

tur:ring.

5. Tractor noves ,iiradually around a curve when turnlng
instee.d of zLgzagging in a series of bucks and" jerke .
6. Cletrac; c{in maneuver on side hi1ls opelating para}}eL to
i0H0U l- {-}F f:0i'EST
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the ulope.
?.

8.

Cletraes cein ;io{iitively hord. l;'rger }oaas or hills by
reti,.rdlng both steerin6 bands.
It is possible for them to turn shorter with larger
loads.

9. Less power oonsu.u'ed" i.n turning.
10. Easier to steer becaur;e traeks are always rolllng lnstead
of twisting.
11. TraLeks w111 not hook under racks, roots, strimpsl €tc.,
since the traek is roLling forrnard and not twlstlng
sidewerys.

13. Fewer parts in the steering r,:echanism.
L3. AlJ. steering and. final drlve pe,rts work ln a common
o11 bath.

14. Eliminates the necesslty of ehecking.oll and fll}ing
15.
16.

three or more r,eparatJ compartment$.
Eliminates four or &ore o11 seals on fast moving d.rlving
shrifts.
Eliminates the opening for the entrance of dust and dlrt
und.er steering meehanlsm*
Steers downhill the same as on the level or uphiIl.
0perators urie only hands for *teering purpoi:es,
lnexperienced operators cannot daru;ge steering mechanism.

L7.
18.
19.
AA. Power ls never d"isoonneeted for oteering.
ef . No washing of *teering neohanj.sm. It works in oi.l.
'ee. Less maintenanee and replaeement of lteerlng and" driving
meehani-il,.

2'4.

Does away

with neeessity for needlessly bullcy and elumsy

R

gid,e friime construetlon and suspensi.on uyotem'

24, Iermits turning shorter io/ith fuLl loaul i.n aetual
operating cond"ltions, because the fuIl traetive are&
is always being used to null or turn the traetor and
iis l-oad
It has been impossible for me to get ainy aeiterial on
the &ilvt:I1taglel i'nd disardvt-iritages of the bulldozer on the
baek of the ncatrr and on the front. Dan Kelly' one of the

rcatn d.riverr., for a la:"ge contractor in southern Oregon,
st*tes that it is poseible to raove half again as ;uch dl"rt
with the d"ozer on the vear as on the front. iiis re&son$
rffere: It is casier to mtneuver the teatn into the correet
position. It is easier to $ee iust what you are moving and
how nuch should be moved. If you Eire moving roek or materlal
sf that nature, it is oossible to Set your blade in iust
tire right rlaoe -rith very little difficulty. If the C ozer
is on the front and you rrre working on a plus pereent grade
it is very hard to see over the front of the ncatrf and' get
the blade ln the riEht position.
?RAN?ORS

IN

LOG$I}TG

I*odern diesel-engine ::owered tractors are helping to

revolutionize logging. Once regarrd.ed as incapable of ha.ndling
the large and. heatvy logt characterlstic of the Horthwert,
tractors i.re noly erowd,ing *team donkey engines to the worst
ground. and. to the wlnter logging sei:son. fhe eomputatione
for all-around siriddlng oost are from $t.Se to $t.ZO per M.'
A"t the tiaae tii*e, irnmr.trrre trees erre saved for future gfowth
and the cut-over land 1s left in more favorable sond.ltioa

b

for

natu-::;e}

refore*tation.

l1fiiile the iiew tractors have demonstrated yery definltely
certaln general advantages over the forrner steam raethods

of yarding, it is evident that their potentielities have
not yet been fully reali:ed or explored, or tras e,ny operator yet satisfled hj-nuelf of the nethod of use best eidapted
to rris conditions. rn the sirort tiue sinee traictors have
been introduced, thg cBeraitors have used them in various
are constantly being tried and. plernned.
For example, traictors ha.ve been used for ground skidding;
ground. skidding with p*.rrs; skidding with iirehes; short
di*tance high-lead yarding; ;":hort and rong-haul roading
frorn rteem or Diesel aonkey settings; for up-htrr as well
as down ]rilI skidding; *ind for yardlng to a, rroold deck',
under a sky line, rn some ease$ a double-d,rum traotor
has been used for brea-ring out and. spotting the logs aind.
in others for b'iiner:i*g :or arn r:rch unit; sometimesn too,
the arch unit 1s used <iireetiy to break out its o1ryn logs,
to bunch them aind to Gr&S tirem off to th.e landing.
-r"i1th
all tir.ir dcmonstrated adviintages, tire moderrr
treieto:'; cannot yet replaice iio*.key engines under all conditions. The most serious d.rarnback i]o far is the clffioulty of u$ing tractors on wet and on v€ry steep €trowrd.
wr]"ys, and neh/ ilays

Another cris*.dvirntage 1s the high fir:st cost of the nacli.nes,
and the frequcnt breakage of expenllve peirts.
The 75 and 95 tra,:tors are capabJ.e of haulin6 e ful1

areh load of logs dov;n a bofo dirt 5rr;rde and cen pu1l the
areh baek irB ri z5'/o grade. i,ilthout the arch it is .josrible

,

7

for the tractor to eu}l it*elf up e{ nOS airt €{rad'e ' ![ith
the airehes it iras hauled. irs iiigh as I n000 board feet cn
sUCh grade.. 0n level gfOund the 'featlt ha$ in onu in.,tance
hauled .rs irigh as 11,000 bd.ft. Spauld.iRg scale.
iiilith good" orge'nizatlcn and a fah' "Shorls* the tractor
er.nrl arctr uriit can deliver io the tandilg on & E,5r'r0 foot
rlioteinee oYe r c1"epi.r e d roed"r. , &[ :iYertrge of 45, CIU0 tO
50,000 feet in eig;ht houri,.

fraetors ar"e capable of use in dlfferent locatiols
and for a va:.icty of wor..i at sfuOrt notlce; ti:is aakes the
ncat'r much liiore flexible ihr*n the donkey. fhe donkey,
whetirer it is steam or diesel, i:, very large.and a crunber$oine u1it to iaOve. A great d.eal of tirue is il€C€El;i*I'S to:;tove
it ftom one r'etting to €lnotlier' rf the dortkeSr is delayed for
$ome reason or other of itc owri, it :'eui;ins 1dlt: . The
dOnkey requires a r,€&t tO ;,et in befO:'e it can steirt intO
opegation. the donkey requi:'es a li,rge amount of rigging
alsO. fhis rig.,;ing is very expensive anfl takes a good de:..l
of tiure to i:e placed. on the tiee before !t can be use&. fo
prevent &n *xce$; ive amount Of breekage, the dolikey rd1li-'.t be
placed ;l.igh on slopes I o the iogs cern be pulled down and.
up. f his :,equires iauefu mor.€ road buildlng with 1on5 arid
expenuive inclines. Ad.ded to the above 1s the :,,iaount of tir*e
neee$$arir tO eiri,n6e lj.nes. tlte entire organization Of \$Ork'

frcr* fei1iri6.; to yartlin€, is different f or tiie tractors than
it is fo:: the dankeys, alrd the rtcalsu log in such {t'.''jaiy as to
saye tire uecond i;irowth ','rhile the donkeys mow the second
groEtii d own.

fhe ncatil can i.ie used for ir Ycrl,r large amount of
d,lffelent thing,.. Lf someti:i.ng c ones up so it cannot be
uued for ya:rdirrg, it ean be u,,ed t* build ioad, clei,n out
strean:s , cleiit:ing out tire land in5 s , b iockin* r i*l:t of way ,
pulling over lUa.ILi;1's and rnat,y othcr tiilnrTs, or it ean be
mOyeO iIl ti very sliort tiure to some othcr er€ei for yardins.
the tractor is less i'c-L.i.,tefu* of tlmber.
fhe donkey: ';rlien olce '.et up i*u, t take ali iire trees
that l:'ill ;rrocuce uerehantable timber. If ti:e otrner
be able
r,lri'.iieri to take orily the profltatble trees, tte
";ould
to stive on13' s fe','r of the others for future gowttr ano
futu:e cutti:rog. Even if he *aved soffie of the trees it
woula urtlikely be profitable for ti;em tc; 6o lack into the
same country in 1,0 ye&rs or i,o. ?he tractor, i:ou/ever, can
pick the trees that arre profitable enel ieave tfue unp., ofitable trees for u. futr:re cutting. It v'roulci be quite feasible
to brir:6 a t:'*etor baek for loggi:rg rn the rarfte courltry in
a0 yetirL or

,;,o.

?he ;$te*,n donkeys must have .rn ever conutant water

suppryf triis uea.ns thiii they iiust have iong pipe iilies
usualll, ivith puraps iind. "t*ot':'ies r';ith storerge iirnks. If
the pipe iine breriks or ihe pluilps r,o iti.ywire it l';iil shut
tio.rn tr:.e lljroie cperutien. r'iith the tractors they u$e very
little w*.ter irrlci can pick ;-i up in a vLry short tiae.
Ii'uel oil has a cost of Iu cents per I'; for the die;el
and 6as :iriciiines for donkey*, r,vhile with the 'r'ood-burnrn8
d.onkeys their fuel cos+, them On an average of 40 cents per

iYiih diesel thei' must also i:.ave a.peclal uiding for the

}ii.

I
oil tani< witir iong pipe lines leading to the donkeys. ?he
tractor c€in picir up it I s fuel wirlle at the landing or carry
a. speciarl tanlt with a very -Low extrei cost. fhe fuel for
the trerctors cost 56 to 6 cents psr gal]on with &n average
cout of 4 cents per M for fuel and E$ cents per }uI for
lubrication.
As already stated the tractor can deliver ite 1o6u
dow:r irill while the donirey..ust outl its logs uir hill to
keep oown tire breakage. r{lth the traetors the ::oads c&n
be deep clor,rn ln the bottonis rf:ich leaves out the :righ
exp€n-e of buildir:ii trie roacis up ;"igiier. A rrcattr equlpped.
with a trailbuilde;i'or a buildozer can move dil't for 7 cents
psr cubic yard *.s to 1? eenis ilor the steam si:.o-re1 and the
dump o&r rii: iirod. 'Shen the rtcat,rr is not :i.toyin;; dirt, it ean
be uood to puII utr,xaps, rlorre logs, alrd pull doyrn trees leaning
over tire right-of-wa3r. ?he tieatn can aLso be used to cold
deek tire rir.ht-of-wery logs and get thenr ready for j-mmediate
yard"ing. One plan of bloekin,.; out .is to yard tire riglit-of-$ay
Iogu trlth the tracior to the nearest larndintl as the road"
bed. grading ad.vance,-, t,irus doing array with ariother ha:tcllinit.
If lol:ed out iie frlLed ei.nd b:rcked, ii:.e re is far Less chance
of crosiring vl.lui:.ble tlees in a rlarrow canyon and :;uffering
ntnch breakage .
Occasionally, order"$ eome for a upeeial size and J-ength
of trees. l'{ith the donkeys such iog;: o&ri only be taken
out by chanee rind usua.i11r then ti:ey cenrt get then out when
ltrey €ire flost need.ed. It 1s imposstble to Jurnp aro.iurd. rvith
doni<ey logging rind stil} vliow a profit.
Slith the rteat$tr lt
.
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is posslble to pick out any trees you l1eed at any ti:ae and
stlll not s.r-ow up youl' produetion. $ne rrcattt lf ttegesi,ary
can be i:es1g:rated to rlie.i( up certain log;. It would be
po$$1ble to;e'b a certain traot of land etsiae to take special
orders out of and. lrt the lest of yorg ncatstt log you regular

l

coimiry anu keep up proiucticn.
A larger t3imrrlng is l1eces;i{i1'y with tiie dOnkeys beeause
of tfie i:.igh]ead and slack ]ine me tirod.s U.r.ed. ?itj.s can be
d.one aw&y viith *hen f,ats atre uijed.
Idot the least of trre advantages of tyactols is thelr

effect on p*rsonne}, A better type of l;orker 1s attracted
to a treretor operation than to the old type of donkey operation.
It is srlfer and. eleaner, there is eonstant action, fev;er delays,
greater interest, to 6ay noth-Lng of 6reater fascin&tion and'
appeal for the rrien in seeing pori;erful aeahanical animnls
mgving heavy iOg*--a mastery of man oyer tiiaehines. fhe
traotOr has d"rams, Ilfe. The d,onkey enr;ine stands undrfimatie anrl stubbOrn in One spOt. It iS vrrell pamed. fraotor
wOrk !s easier, There are no heavy blOcks to tn'an5;Ie arOund
in tire br.r.rsh. The ohokers are lighter, and tractor logging
is easicr on the rigging. $ou:ntry whieh hEis been log*;ed
over by ncatsfl is left in better shape for reproduetion.
It is *.lso Bossible for selectlve cutting to be carrled out
ivhen rtc&tsrt are Ui-€d for iO*lging. Tiiis is lmpossible in
d.onltey iogging. 0n tfshgwsrl vritj.ch a.re practical for tractOrs,
it has"been siror+n that neut'r logging is uuperior to d,onkey
logglar;.

FRESNOS

0n soils where there is no sheet rock or where the size of the bouLilers wiLl permit the
boulder going into the fresno open:ing, a fresao will haul more dirt per dollar of investment
and at a lowor than a,:ry other equipment in distanoes adapted to its operation. Fresnos are oommonly used for cutting dom grades, making fiL1s, doing me(liwn fine grad.ing, making channel
ohanges, building small dams, exoavating for smalL Lakes aad reserwoirs, exoavating for basements, grading and filLing around buildings anil other landscape operations. Fresnos are ideally
adapted. and oommonly used for removing overburden, and stripping gravel pits, and for supplying
gravel and sand to portable washing and screening.pJ.ants. Fresnos are ideaLly adapted to short
earth movlng and exoavating operatlons unc[er oonditions where the ].ooation of the material ls
suoh as to pernit the operatlon of a orewler traotor. Roughly, fresnos are ailapted to the most
econorrioal handllng of d.irt hauls from nothi::g up to a msximrxn of 200 or 300 feet.
The follouring is an estimated average of yard oapaoitSr on various lengths of hauls with
varj-ous models of Cl-etraos, together with the average size of fresno for the respective modeL.
APPROXIMATE AYERAGE YARDAGE D]RT MOVING TII-JTH FRESNOS
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Cletrac CG
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$r495.00

CG

$ cu. yd.

13.5

"

Cletrao DD or DG
Fresno Cu. Yds.
Size Per Hour
2fl att. yd. 100

450.00

$:reom'

$fro!-OO
ESTIMATED COST OF FRESNO OPERATION

Depreeiation based on 5000
hours

Ropair, Labor, Material
and Interest on Invostrnent
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$
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$
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A trailbuilder and winch
A useful- combination on a:ry clearing construction job.
for land cloaring and doing the rough IeveIling work. An inexpensive fresno for
hauling the dirt on the short hauls. Note the rocks that are being carried in
this fresno. As Long as the rocks are sma1I enough to enter the bowl properr'they
can be handLed with a tractor and fresno.

8t ping the salt grass and p ng
A new use for a tractor and fresno.
where, when tho tides come in, the salt grass is washed out l-eaving the sand and
gravol e:rposed for loading, free from salt grass. Ihe sal-t water and sand is
severo on the tracks, sprockets and lower track wheels, but Cletrac has tough
tracks to stand abnormally severe operating conditions.

A Cletrac and fresno equipped with wheels doing fine grading
grade for a new road. tr'resnos with uheels on the same have
roLl easier in carrying the load and give longer wear to the
than solid ground the wheels wouLd not have sufficient width

work, preparing tho sub-

a higher original cost,
fresno bottom. In other
to carry the Ioad.

and fresno doing fine grading and sfiaping the shoulders of the road. Note
that in this fresno there are mounted two smaIl wheels in the bowl proper so that in
operation the fresno rolls on these wheels rathor, than sliding on the bowl of the

A Cletrac

fresno.

For short hauL fiLling work, such as filling in the shore lino and beach
shown above, is an ideal tractor fresno job.

as

Build.ing a dam vrrith a fresno. The dirt is being borrowed from the exbreme
side and when conpletod., the da:n wil-1 tie in to the high bank adjacent to
the trees on the right hand side of the picture.
IO

to loading plants is ideal fresno work. The tractor and"
fresno are driven ovor the hopper and the Ioad discharged into a small temporary
bin over the conveyor bolt.
Suppl-ying gravel and sand

Tractors and fresnos can be used for tearing down o1d dams and levees as well as
building them. In the above photograph an o1d Levee is being torn doum by the
Cletrac and fresno.

11

A reserrroir and dam boing built with a Cletrac and fresno. Tor dams of this
size or small roserv'oirs, there is no equal from the standpoint of original
i:rvostment and final cost.

around. now buildings and in landscaping that
is work to which fresnos are particularly adapted.

For grading and filling

L2

area,

A Cletrac trD and a bottomLess drag t5pe scraper does work conparable to a fresno.
For finishing grades and downhill movement of dirt, this unit has advantagoso

The practical distance for transporting material with this type of equipment is
approiimately that for fresno work. This job is hauling trap gravel and keeps the
material ahead for operating a rock crushing pl-ant with a capacity of 9O0 yards
per 8 hour day. Fuel consumption is averaging 3f gallons of fuel oiI per hour.

Stripping for a sand and gravel pit. Note the bridge work vuhich has beon brilt to
permit dumping the fresno into the hopper rrvhere it is then el-evated by the 20 H"P.
Cletrac and the belt conveyor into the main hopper which per:nits loading directly
into the trucks.

the hill empty for e.rtother Load. Note the steep
return pass. The tractor
is workj-ng at an altitude of
81000 feot and on a haul
avoraging from 5OO to BOO
feet. It is averaging 70
yards an hour with an approximate fas consumption of 6
Up

gallons per hour"

Note the location of the
orushing plant and a local-Iy
constructed overhead storage

hopper.

A Cletrac FD and a 4-yard
fresno working in oxtremely roc\r conditions
doing road excavation
work. As long as the
boulders are small enough
to get in the fresno bowl
they can be handled with
fresnos.

lfith five Cletracs
on this job, the
reserv'oir is being
excavated in the
shortest possible
time and ready for
the rainy season
to fill it.

BUITDOZMS

OR

TRAILBU]LDERS

0n side luil1 work, in leveling drmps or transferring dirt, on short hau1s, particularly
where the cuts and fiLls are close together and balanced, and for hs.ndling boulders and blastedl
rock without loading, a bulldozer or trailbuilder will handle dirt cheaper than any other type
of equipmont, within the distances adapted to buLldozers and trailbuilders. Bulldozers and
trailbuilders are particularly adapted to hauling dirt distances of from nothin€ to 200 to 500
ft. The following is the average yardage of dirt moved with bulldozers or trailbuilders, based.
on respective models of Cletracs:
APPROXIMATE AVERAGE YASDAGE DIRT MOVED

(nullnozpn

on

rnerlnurlnpn)
Yards per Hour

DGoTDD

FGoTFD

Length Firm Leveling
of Haul Dirt
Fil1s

50' tt'
100 70
150 5o
200 40

2ro
3oo
3ro
400

33

25
20

t5

1Bo

Firn Leveling Firm
Dirt
Fi1ls Dlrt
t25

85

tt' 50
85 35
65 30
50 23
36 t'

BO

BGoTBD

CG

AG

Leveling Firm Levellng
Fi1ls
Fills Dirt

60
35

9o
60

6o

2,

4,

45

20

35

35
25

L5

25

3,

24

t7

60

28

5o

3,

22

30

25

2l

13

Flrn Leveling
Dirt
Fil1s
t5

22

30

25

The abovo are very conservative estimates based on good soil ancl Leve1 grades. Capaoi.ties will increase on dorm grades, and decreaso on up graclos. Il[orking betureen wlndrolns on a
dunp will incredse the capacity. The type of soi1, amount of dirt wasted, effioienay of operators, organization of the drrnp, wagon or shovel operators will ir:fLuence these figures.
INVESII,IENT
FD

Bu11do zer

IN

TRACTOR AND BULLDOZER

$6550.00

1B2r.oo

TOTAL

$8375.00

rG
BulLdo zer

$4650.00
r.825.00

TOTAL

*6475.oa

Bulldo zor

$3250.00
1050.00

TOTAL

$4300.00

Bul1do zer

$3375.00
1240.00

TOTAL

$4615.00

Bullilozer

#2575.oo
1240.00

TOTAL

$3815.00

DG

DD

CG

OR TRAILBUILXER

$6150.oo

FD

Trailbuilder

2270,OO

$BBzo.oo

$4650.00

FG

Trailbuilder

2270.OO

$6920.00
$3z5o.oo

DG

TraiLbuilder

t525.oo

#qn5.oo
$3375.00

DD

?railbullder

t525.oo

$4900.00

#2r7r.oo

CG

tr25.oo

TraiLbuiLder

$4ooo.oo

${lii00i" 0F I;0fi[sTRr
r.l),[.GCIij :ii,.

.

i.

"'q,l-t1,,.1,.. "

I:{I'LLTGE

l.:ii'lfi

INVES?MEN?

IN

TRACTOR AND BTII,LDOZER OR TRAITBtIILDER

Bul 1do zer

$1gg5.oo

Trailbuilder

9ro.oa

?OTAI

Continued

BG

$1995.00

BG

-

1100.00

fiz9q;,oo

BD

$3095.00
BD

#2495.oo

Bulldozer
TO?AL

*3445.oo

Bulldozer

$r.49t.00
750.00

TOTAL

#2245.oo

AG

#2495.OO

Trailbuilder

g5o.oo

1100.00
$3595.00

AG

$:.a95.00

Trailbuilder

900.00

$2j95.00

ESTIMATED COST OF BULLDOZER AND TRAILBUILDER OPERATION
BULLDOZER

Tractor

DG artd DD

FD qnd

AG

BG and BD

$250.

$9r0.

$1240.

Depreeiation based
on 7500 hours

.10

.12

.u

.17

.24

Repair, Labor, Material,
Int. on Investment

.o75

.082

.09

.to;

.18

.02

.02

.03

.a4

.o5

Mode1

Bulldozer Prico

0i1 for
Basecl

etc.
per Ga1.

$

1240.

FG

$1825.

Pump,

on

6Oy'

$.195

TOTAL

#.222

$.29

$.315

BO and BD

CG

DG and

$.47

TRAILBIIILDER

Tractor

Model

DD

FD and

Trailbuilder Price

$900.

$1r.oo.

#]-525.

#tt25.

fi227o.

Depreciation based
on 7500 hours

.12

.t46

.20

.20

.30

Repair, Labor, Materlal,
Int. on Investrnent

.og4

.127

.135

.145

.22

011 for Pump, based
on 6Oy' per ga1.

.o2

.02

.03

.04

,Oi

z:

$.293

#.s65

$.385

TOTAL

$.

16

#.9t

FG

PRBSE"NTING

T}M DI1MRSTFIED USES OF BIILLDOZERS

AT{D TRAIIAUILDERS

A Cletrac FD and trailbuil{er tapering the
cut to grade" Note the plate on the end
of the trailbuilder blade to reduce the
materiaL from spilling around the ends.

Ihis 94 Horsepower tractor
and trailbuilder in L5g
hours, moved 7026 cubic
yards. 0f this 47OO yards
was roek and 2326 yards was
gumbo. The rock was moved
an average distance of 25O
feot with a 5f d.owngrade.

The gr::nbo was moved an &Torage distance of 29O feet, 3/.
upgrade. Tho operator and
one grade suporintendent
checking the grade and baok
slopen ura,s the total- Iabor
usod on this job. The depth
of the cut was 20 feet, 17
foot of rock and 3 feet of
gu:nbo. The fill was a 2L

foot filL.

DD and a trailbuild.er on
a typical trailbuilder operation. The blade angles and has
p}enty of po'wer. The Cletrac

ModeL

walks aLong and roLls the materiaL over the mountain side. A
few passes and the road is completod. Note the road corning up
the side of the mountain in the
d.istance as illustrated in the

pi.cture. The ontire road l\Ias
built to the top of the mor.rrtain
with the Cletrac and trailbuilder.

A corryleted job with a
Cletrac and trail-builder.

Dressing the levee from the top to the bottom. The accurate control of the long
buLldozer bLade, the long length of track on the ground and the controlLed differontial steering permit accurate control and a finished grade.

Stripping the surface debris and o1d dirt, preparing the foundation for a new
l-evee enlargement. The qr"rantity of dirt in front of the blade shows the power
and traction of the Cletrae Diesel.
Pages 21 + 22 not supplied
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DONIT BELIE\IE

IT,

EH?

But itr s a fact nevertheless.
Here you seo the start--up
the grade to the top of the
cuto CLetracts greater power
with loss weight, permits
their operating on steeper
inclLnes tharl is tnro of
tractors with moro weight"
This fact permitted. the CIetraa ID and Angled.ozer to get
to the top of the cut without
the necessity of building a
road or doing other e:rponsive
work to open up the job.

This job was a road relocation--a cut and fiJ.L job
in rocky and sandy Loam rnaterial" Beoause of Cle-

tracrs abiLity to get to the top of the hiLl it
possibl-e to use a trailbuilder to Lower the
grade and shovo the materLal- over the sido where
it was loaded directly into trucks and, with a d.irect level haul, dr.urped into the ocean. Thts elLrrllated the building of a long truok trail before
trucks could be used. and also
Bot rid of a long diffieult

was

htru3. upgrade

as wel-l as taklng

material down grade

r:nder

brakos and conpress5.on, e. corrd.ition which is hazard.ous even

with skllLed drlvers.

A tlryical trailbuilder oporationo A road widening and
grade eLimination operation.
They start at the top of the

o1d road or grade and. push
the dirt dourngrade, using
the waste material- for a
fiLl. Ihis unit works on an
average hauL of 2OO ft.
In
moving 20r0OO yards of materiaI, tho average was better
than 90 yards per houro

A smooth conrpact dr-r:rp is an
absolute necessity on a truck
hauling job" A Clotrao and a

trailbuiLdor to keep the d.urp
smooth and firm for truck operation" In rainy weather
when trucks get stuck, the
drawbar is free for towing
the truck, for land cJ-earing

and numerous other operations

that are avaiLablo on aLl
construction jobs.
*t

{.**.

Left - A cheap, fast way of
backfi[ing a trench or closing up an o1d

24

channoL"

This unit in shot
rock and earth waa
building a mile of
road in thtrteen
hours and a hsLf,

moving an averago of
725 cu" yds. of shot
rock and earth Per
miLe"
*:l:h**

A Cletrac

FGC

and 12-

foot b1ad.e trailbuilder on a tYpical
contractorts iob in
Colorado. This is a
road building job.
Tho rook is granite
rock, drilled and
shot alrd the uraterial is then
cast over the sid.e of the hiII.
Note in the LLlustration that
the blade is angLed, that the
rock is bei:rg moved out from the
faoe. After the rock has been
plled away from the face, the
blade is then shifted' Lnto a
straight position arrd the rock
Ls pushed approximatolY 80 feot

over the side of the out. Ore
man with the Cletrao and trallbuilder does the work that vrould
formerly have been done wlth a
shovel, loading the material into hauling oquiPment and thon
hauling it from the faoe to the
edge of the cutr

Left - A CLetrac FG and traiLbuilder doing a grading and.
side hilL excavation road construction job. One tractor,
one operator, did the conqrlete
uork on this job. . ALl of the
nateriaL was sid.e cast and for
this work the angLing traiLbuilder bLade is perfect.
r**{.**
Below - The trailbuilder ulas
developed and got its name for
use on this kind of work. For
building roads in mountainous

territory on steep slopes,
with a trailbuilder in front
of the tractor, it is possible
to work around the sid.e of the
hill cutting what night be described as a notch in the side
of the hill, thus giving a
smooth Level surface for the
tractor to operato orro After
the original path has been cut
arorzrd the mountaln, then it
is a matter of widening out
and spil1i:rg the dirt over the
side. Operations Like this
demand CLetrac controLLed differential steoring.

Cletrac FD and a:r Isaacson
traiLbuilder on a railroad
grading job. This is a typical
cut and. fill job. Tho entire
job was dono with the unit as
shown, Note the depth of the
cut that hgs been ma"de with
this trnit. Note the quantity
of dirt being moved. by this
unit. Ihis pioture teLLs a
story that wouLd rnake any contractor, logging superintendent
or dirt mover quickly realize,
that with capacity liko this,
with a single unit, ono operator and l,ow invostment, he oan
do work at an e:rtremoly low
co st.

thero is sufficiont roon at the end of the cut to waste the romovod
materiaL, a buLLdozer wiLl make a charmeL ohange in a surprisingJ.y short
ti&e. After one or two cuts, the side walls of the charurels form effective
sid.o walls and the dirt is easi}y and rapidly moved on out of the eharurel
by the bulLdozer or trailbuildor blado in the straight position.

Trlhere

CLETRACS ON

TIfi

FORT PECK DAM

Build.ing the base of
the Fort Peck Dam. The

gravel and aggregate
through the
trestle, the trestle
aotlng as a Bcreen,
thus inauri.ng that the
aggregate was to Bize.
This screening of the
aggregate through the
trestle peruritted the
unloading of only two
forty-sst' traine per d.ay. The trestle is 45 feet high and. was left in
place when tho dam was oonrploted.. The gravol was spread L25 feet back
froqn the trestleo A Cletrac FGC and trailbuilder spread the eighty care
per day and, kept ahead of the train.

was duuped

tlpical trailbuilder clearing operation in the Bradford oi1 fields. This
unit is clearing an area of sturrys, roots and levelling off a Location for
oil storage tank in the Pennsylvania mountainso The entire operation is
done with this unit.

A

Clearing nnrst be done, the windfal.Ls, the old logs and debris must be cloared'
out of the way before the grading can start. A trailbuilder and a Cletrae
will make quick work of any c).earing job and insure that the grading rvill
start on time.
29

The excavation on this job was made with a shovel sinee the hauL was too Long
buLLdoze the same. The Cletrac trGC and traiLbuild.er quickly smoothed up
the bottom of the borrow pit and brought it dourn to the engineores grade.

to

A Cletrac and bulldozer is a valuabLe unit around any strip mine operation.
0n this strip mining operation, the overburd.en is removod b1r the shovel. It
is then placed in the hopper and fed on to the cornreyor vuhicir jn turn d.oposits
the dirt sf,Id rock in piles on the oLd excavated area, Ieaving the
rxposed. The Cletrac arrd bulldozer oleans up the spill"g" *round tho"o"I
shoveJ-,
f i:rishes the job of stripping the overburd"en and Llean" ,p"the face of the
ooal. It assists tho shoveL in picking up Large rocks, t".p" the nrnways
clear so that trueks have an open road to the shovel for loadlng, cJ-oans Lp
the loading.pit and other miscellaneous operations.
50

A CLetrac DG and trailbuiLd.er clearing out the
stumps on a land cLearing operation prepara-

tory to constructing
oil field road.

an

The Cl-etrac FGC e.rrd an Isaacson

trailbuilder grading for a Lo9ging rallroad. Noto that the
dirt is being buLldozed. doum
the hill ahead of the blade and
lt is only a ehort time until
the hiLl has beon cut d.own to
grade and the flll brought up
to the proper height and width
for layi:rg the railroad track.

material on this Job is
boing hauled ln with 10-12
yard rragonsr Tho Cletrac
FG and the bulldozer keeps
the dunp leve1 and i.n good
condltion at aLl times.
Tho

typical bulldozer Job for a
small Cletrac on a disposal
d.u:np. This tractor pulls the
loads from the truok by uso
of speciaJ.Iy constnrcted bodies and then pushes the mate-

A

rial into the

For light snorrs and

Bay.

irx

rnountaln area6 where landslid.es frequently oocur
and are mixod urith the

sxow, a Cletrac and a
Trailbuilder wiLl make an
ideal snolY removaL rmit.

smaIl Cletrac and tho
angling blado mede a qulck

I

Job of baokfllIlng thls

trench.

SELF iOADING

TVEEELERS

In solls frae fr.om rooks, stumps aad other debrls $hloh would intsrfare with a seLf
loadlng unit, and rrtrere the botton of the borrow plt will be abovo the weter Ilne, the self
loading unit r1l1 prove more economioal than would frosnos, by loading the dlrt lnto nhoelere,
lnoreaslng the yardagc hauled over longer dlstanoes thal oould be hauled fur flesnos wlth the
sqmo slze tractor. Ihey ellnlne,te loading exp€nge and oarry the load, and under condltlons aE
enumerated w111 be the loglcel eqrlpment on dletanoes too Long f,or frc&os. The optlmum leagth
of haule fornheelcre rrould be fron 200 to 1000 ft. The follorlag 1111 glve the approximate
avgrago yardage rith the vqrioug models of Cletraos as llsted for tho Leagths of hauls as
enumerated. Iho Clotrao CO Gee w'111. handle three l-yard wtreelere or turo $-yard rytreeLers undcr
adversg oondltlons, or thrce under good oondltlons. fhs DD or DG ntl! handle four l$-yard
rheelerse under good oondltlona, and under ad,versc oontlltions thros $-yerd rheclers. thc FG or.
FD wi1l. handlo undar adverag eend,ltlons, three 2-yard and updor averaga qondltlone, four 2-yard
w?reeLere.
.ESPROXIMATE AVERAGE YARII"GE DIRT UOVI$O

FtfiI

Ges

SELT IOADIIIG ITEEEL SCRSPERS

,D or

CG

(2) 1+ Cu. Yd. Ttheeler
4
Length
Cu.Yc[.
Eaul

400
500
600
700
800
900
1000

Lcr:eth Cu.Yd.
Eaul Por f,our

Ou.Yd.

Psr Eour

200r
300

Clotrao lE or FD
(3) 2 9u. Yd. nh?qlgT

DO

Cu. Yd. flhecler
Per Eour

Eeul

55

2@t

77

2o0r

44

300

300

3B

400

67
.r8

37
32

5oo
50o
700

28

24

Boo

23

900
1000

22

52

47
42
38

35
33

105

9,

400

87

500
600
700
800
900
1000
1100
1200

BO

74
70

6

6S

6o

,7

5'

13OO

,3

1400

5z

This data la baeed oll arrerago oondltlous, ud aLlowatoe rtret ba u*6e for exbremely
dlffloult or favorabLe condltloue.for soarified soll, or hoeqyo uaeoarLfied aol-L. The above infor:natton le based on loadlng ln Lorr, out in geccld or hlgh, and bo.ok iu hlgh.
INYESMMN?

Cletrac

CG

* yd. wheeler
(2 x Boo)

*2975.AO
1600.00
$41

Cletrao

FG

2 ou. yd. rrheeler
(3 x 1150)

IN

Cletrac

TRACIORS AIID fl}IEEtER,S

$3375.o0

DD

Clotrao

DG

$3z5o.oo

1* ya" rheoler

1} yal. wheeler
(3 x B0o)

2400.oo

(: x Boo)

titt5.oo

75.00

CLetrae

$4950.00

$5650.00
FD

2 cu. ycl. crheeler
(3 x 1r.5o)

34ro:oo
$8400.00

2400.00

$6550.o0
3450:00

$10,000.00

33

?he use of the two wheeI, self Loading, taaden operated, rrheel scrapers, has been roplaced to a large extent by the self loadlng slng1e unit scrapers of larger oapaoltlr. The tuo
wheel, self Loading sorapers, operated ln taademr.require tuo men for operation, a tractor
operator aad a soraper operator. They nake a long train to secure capacittrr oomparable to the

large slngle unit.
They had

tvp

advaatages over

the large gelf loading unit.

1. ?hat.they could be broken dona into varlous sLze units for healy soils or
in lighter soils.
2.

You load the various

units

one

load the entlre unit at onoe.

at

a tfune

while in the case of the larger uuits,

ESTIMA?EE COST OF OPEM?ING SELF LOADING WI{EELERS

2 cu. yd.

Size Ttlheeler

Price

s8oo.00

$1150.O0

Depreclation based
on 10rO00 hours

.o8

.115

Repair a:rd Maiutenanoe
Interest gn Investmeat

.oS

.o65

Cost per hour eaoh scrap€r

.13

.18

34

lnoreased
you

A CLetrac }'D and. three trruo-yard Western Wheoled Scrapers
that these units have made.

in tandem.

Note

A Cl-etrac DD and four 3--1"/2 yard self loading wheel scrapers constructing an airport. Three of these units is normaLly a l-oad for a DD. The reserrre power of
the DD on this job, however, is handling four. On a L4O0 foot, round trip haul,
this unit averaged 43 yards of pay dirt por hour. This was a rolling area and it
was a level-Iing operation, taking the material- from the high places and filling
the ravines.
55

SELF IOADING SINGLE UNIT CASNY SCRAPERS

The soll oondttlons to whlch thls type of r.rnit ls adapted are very slnlLar to those required for fresnos and self loadlng wtreel sorapers, in that lt must be free fron strlmps anal rooks
other than those which can eater the unlt proper. It will 1oad, any rock5r materiaL thit can be
handleit rrlth a $-yar<l shovel wlthout sfrootU!. The Larger capaoiiy of ihese units rnill inorease
the praotioal length of haul over the fresnos and wheelers. This r;alt ls partloularly adapted
to hauls of from 500 to 20OO feet in length. Thls equipnent
ls advertleed- as !-yard.r- 6-yara ana
l2-yard heaped oapaoity. The folLowlng w111 gtve an -eetinated oapaoity for various ieagtfre of
haulsl

6

APPROXIUATE AVERAGE ESrIMA?ED CIPACITY
CLEIRAC DD or DG and FD or FG with
and Lt yard SELF IOADING SCRApIRS RESpECTTVELy

DD

of Eaul
too ft.
il

Length

or

DG and 6-yard
Yards per Eour

700o,
n
900

orI'D and ].2-yard
Yarile per Fou,r

40
35
31

600

Boo

FG

BO

?0
62

5'

27

n

2,

5o

1000 fi
46
23
1100 r
2L
42
1200 rr
LB
39
Ihe above data le bassil on ev€rego oouditlons, and allorvanoe unrst be made for extrenely
difficuLt or favorabl.e ooadltlons. lhe abovo data 1s based on loadlag ln J.ow, out In seooad
aad back ln high.
I$-.\TESU[ENT IN SLETRACS AND PNEI}MATIC TIRSD SL.F LOADING SCRSPER
CG,t

l-yard

Soraper

$257r.oo

$3325.00

DD

6-yard
2400.00

!75.0o

CG 1111
DG.

Scraper

$7150.00

3775.90

$702r.00

FD

$4650.00

12-yaril
Sorapor

$3Z5O.OO

5-yard

Soraper

$497r.OO

FG

DO

$6510.00

12-yard

t225.OO
s9B75.oo

operate ! or 6 yard sorapor,

Soraper 5Z?5.oo
but yardase hauled w111 bc r"u, t**l'l#;9l"*u

by

DD

ESTIIIATED COST OF OPTRATING
SELF LOADING PNEI]MATIC TIRSD SCRAPERS

Co-st

Cable Replaoeroent or Oi1 and
Repairo, Labor and Material
Blades

Oil line

Repair

Size

L2 Gu. Yd.

Siz.e

Si ze

.O6

.O8

.oB

.o7
.03
.09

.07

.08

.12

.194*
.434

.308*

.4L4'*

r03

Tires
Depreolation based oa lO00 hours per year
(over 3 years)

per Eour

6 cu. yd.

5 Cu. Yd.

.M
.L2

;E77
.774
Based
ard
gloSo.oo
oonpl.ete
$5225.oo'
nrith
value
*37?5.oo
of
$2400.0o
$L!o0.00,
-on
and $610.0o rospeotively at end of 3 years. ($3725, fi272, anil gLllo to ue opread
over tO00 hours).

rnterest on rnvestment - varue of scraper x Iooal rate of i-nterest
Per Hour
Number

36

of hours lyorked per year

or

TRACTORS AND CARRYING SCRAPER.S

equired
eliminat
and cut the cost per yard of material npved.
The present-day

large capacity, solf-loadlng scrapors are the
powor of the present-day tractor.

of sorapers to ftr}ly utiLize the

deveJ-opment and adaptation

The present tractor scrapor j-s a development of the old wheeled horse or mule dra'nun unit,
just as the instaLlation of wheeLs on the slip-scraper:was a devel-oprnent in the horse-draun slip-

scraper dayso

For the movement of dirt and material distances too great for trailbuilders, buLldozers
the
sliding fresno scrapers, the cheapest way to handle dirt is with seLf-).oading scrapers.
antl
A self-Ioading scraper eLimin:ates the loading cost. The self-loading equipment carurot be operated in roclcy soils, or in soils with stunps and roots unLess it has been cleared and grubbed-,
or rrnder conditions where the bottom of the borrow pit wi1J. havo seep water or be below tho wator
l-ineo The self-Loading scraper cannot be Loaded to flr11 capacity jn sand and gravel as this material wilL not ro11 up, or trboiLrr, to fill the bowl as wilL ordinary dirt. Self-loading equipment cannot be suecessf\rJ.ly J.oaded, nor will it dunp and clear itself with any degree of satisfaction where the borrow pit and soil is soft and stic\r.
SeLf-loading scrapers are particularly adapted
areas and on hauls of less than 20OO feot in length.
few

to cut and filL operations on rolling

Most dirt moving contractors and many county and state highway departments should
tractor operated scrapers. Self-l-oading scrapers have the following advantagesa

1. They eliminate the loading cost and haul a quantity of dirt comparable to any
other carrying equipment -- of the type pul]ed by the tractor -- that would
require loading equipment. A tractor and scraper wilL load the same quantity
of dirt into tho scraper quicker than it could be Loadod with an el.evating
grader, shovel or dragline" The material hauled with a tractor scraper un5.t,
on those jobs adaptecl to it, will be moved at a lower co6t than with other
dirt carrying equipment because of the shorter loading time and no loading
costo

2" Tractor scraper units are flexible. For example, on smaL1 jobs it is necessary to send onLy a single unit to do the work, thus reducing the moving cost
to the job as well as the cost of 1abor, opera+-ion and superwj-sion.
5"

a difficulty is e:,qrerienced with one unit of a fleet of tractor scraper
units, +,he production is only partially affected. Scraper units eLiminate
the possibility of shutting down the entire job if the loading equipment

When

should break down.

4. 0n those jobs adapted to tractor scraper operations, the dollar investment
per yard of material handled \r a scraper unit would be lower thar it woul-d
be for a rurit of comparablo capacity luith l-oading equipment.

own a

fllustrates a good scraper job, properly operated. Drop the scraper at
a cut and l-oad do!,i.nhi-11. Three Cletrac SOss and scrapers on this job,
i3-foot center cut in three and one-haLf hours, 143 loads, 1ISO yards,
of B yards per Load, 4.4 minutes per round trip and 11O cubic yards per
unit average.

the top of
took out a
an average

hour,

per

C letrac BO DieseL and a IZ-yard Isaacson scraper
on the fiII.
ifote ihe short
turning radius after dumping.
A single uni'b scraper permits turning in narro,.
spaces when needed, or desired.

3B

Making charu:el changes and nurnerous other operations in opening cuts, requires
the unit to be turned in a narror\r space. CLetracs can tarr:r shorter with f\rII
loads because they use the engino power on both tracks. Under any condition,
their turning radius is limited by the equipment which they puLr.

Serapers shoul-d always be Loaded. d.owngrade whore possible. Loading on a
favorabLe grade wiLL utiLize the weight of the tractor and scraper effectively. The bowl fuI} of dirt speaks for the porler of the Cletrac BO.

Sand wiLl not ro11 and boil to fiLl a soraper bowL as wiLL dirt.
In sa:rdy work
a successive series of cuts in the satne space wlII form an effective chanleL
and the scraper can be used as a drag uni.t, thus increasing the capacity of the
scraper by at least 5Of. The photograph shows that Cletrac tras the power required to do this heavy duty work. Note the even bank sLope. A bank can be
finished approximately to grade by !aki::g the wide auts and narrowing down the
exsavated. area with succossive Loads of dirt.

A 5-yard, Continental self-Loading, rear-durp scraper and a Cletrac 4O DieseL.
The pi1o of dirt discharged by this unit speaks for the power of the tractor
and the quantity of the rnatorial hauled.
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a typical- scraper job. This is a grade elevation on a road
job.
construction
Note the cut that has been made in the hi1l. The material
was used in raising the road directly in front of the cut. To raise the grade
on the romainder of the road, dirt was borrowed. from the side.

Illustration

shows

There is profit in this load. The load is heaped. and it was l-oad.ed. quickly as
evidencod. by the cut. CLetrac power Loads scrapers quicker with a resuLt of
less loading time, more hauling time, greater yardage -- and greater yardage

greater profit.
In shale and clay on a 55O-foot haul, 15% of the time on an adverse grade of
4O/", the Cletrae averaged 94 yards per hour which was l7/" greater yardage than
conpetitors made on this d.emonstration. The contractor inrned.iately pwchased
three BOt s.

means

of tandem operated scrapers is being repl.aced by the Iarge single unit
soraPer. Ihe larger scraper units Lend themselves to short turning ii narrour
cuts, and on fiLls permit one nan to load. AIso they have a 1arger capacity
than is avaiLabLe in a train of the srnal-Ler units. The smalLer train units
have the advantage in that they can be Load.ed. as ind ivid.ual units and may be
increased or d.ocreasod j-n nrxnber to give the proper Load for the tractor in
accordance with the soil and operating conditions.
The use

E-yard sing)-e cabre scraper. The heaped
in
this scrapor speaks for the power of the cLetrac and the ability load
of the
Austin-We stern
MbdeL DD and Austin-Tfestem

scrap

er.
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Cutting a tun-neL entrance for a rrDurrThis cut is 34 feet
deep and the hauL is being made ona

tain tunnel-.

l2/o grade. The dust in the photographs shows that the CLetrac 80 is
walking this big l2-yard Ioaded
scraper up the grade at a good rate
of speed.

Back for another load and around and
around. they go. Four drivers per
day, but the CLetrac goes and goes,
at temperatures from LIBo to I4Oo
Fahrenheit.

A Cletrac and a IZ-yard Austin-Tlestem
scraper building an aviation landing
fieLd. It was necessary to move a largo
quantity of earbh for filling ravines,
etc. The originaL area was roLLing farm
land that had. been
under cuLtivation

but bad.ly eroded
and guIIied..
The
cuts run from 15
feet in depth to
a level- surface.
In l-OB hours &ctual worki.ng time
on a 9OO-foot haul,

this

unit

moved

L2r600 cubie ;rards

df di* an average
of
LO7.4 cubic
yards of pay dLrt,
based on the engineerl s cross section.

scraper job, and a IOO% Cletrac job after the competitive demonstrations were
Three
CLetrac SOts and L2-yard scrapers did this J.SOTOOO yard job. Note the
overo
depth of the cut that has been made arrd that the bank hold.s its position.

A

IOO%

A Cletrac FD and an Austin-'VYestern l2-yard scraper starting a cut on an oLd roadbed.
The large tractor scrapers were originally doveLoped., built and used in the hilly
regions in the western part of the United States where the soils are relatively
light. In most of the operations it was possible to use the tractor and seraper
loading downhi1I, thus the weight of the combined unit assisted. materially in the
loading and hauling operation. In the heavier, tigHer soj-Is jn the eastorn part of
the United. States, where a large percentage of the jobs are side hill borronr, Rocessitating loading on 1evel ground, far greator tractor power is requirod. than in the
lighter volcani-c formations.
+4

A cletrac (eo Diesel) DD and a
6-yard Isaacson scrapero For a
smaLl- job, this combinatlon of
tractor and. scraper has a distinct fieLd.
It ls easy to
transport, represents a lower
investment, a.:rd can bo profit-

ably operated where larger
units would not be justified.
This unit, in hard cLayr urrscarified, under freozing cor
ditions, averaged 65 yards per
hour of dir:t moved on a 350foot hauL, with an average
fueL consurrytion of ?.6 gaL3.ons per houro Note the depth
of the excavated cut that has

been msd.e"

Iwo of the soven Clotrac
B0ts owned by this con-

struction company. Those
Cletrac BOts have been setting oarth moving records
in reservoir construetion.

The aonstruction of this

reservoir called for. 420p00
oubic yards of earth to be
excavated, 1B0r0O0 of it

going into the- embanlqnent.
Engineerts actual cheok on
this job showed that the
Clotrac B0ts were oporating

these 12-yard scrapors,
with the dirt heapod, up a
!91s tqnlqy in high a"nd up a
19;M
in second. On
this job, the Cletraos woro
averaging l-O4 yards per
hour, per unit.
****r*
This is an ideal scraper

operation. A road construction job in which the
oontract roquired the

time.

movo-

244,OOO yards of
110 dayst working
Cletracs and scrapers

of
dirt in

ment

completed this easily during the specified tj-me.

SHOI'IIING

A

JOB

IDEALLY ADAPIED

TO

SCRAPM OPMATIONS

1" Showing a job ideall,y
ad.apted to Bcraper operations. A vieur of the territory prior to constructing a rodd across ito Note
the roll-ing nature of this
territory. This material is
a sandy J-oam with an &verage cut of fifteen feet and
a completed fill
of'twenty
feet. 0n this job a CLetrac
FGC and a IZ-yard seLf-loading scraper hauled 20r100
yards in nine vlorki:rg days
of four 5-hour shifts, on an
average hauL of 6OO feet"
2o The start of the cut
and the beginning of the
fiII"
There was sufficiont
material in the hiLLs adjacent to the fill for compl.eting it.
This illustration shows tho fiLl being
started across the ravineo
5o Coming back up the
grade from the fill
to tho
top of the hilL to start
another Load. These return
grades were approximatel.y
27 degrees untii' th€; tim;
they approached the finished grade"

CletracIs Less dead weight
leavos more draulbar ponrer
to return the scraper up
steep grades at a greater
speed than is possibl-e for
heavier tractors" On this

job, Cletrac outperformed
two other makes of tractors, neither of which had
sufficient power to return the scraper up the grade with speed equal to the C1etrac,
or to puL1 loads comparabLe to the Cletrac.
On the beginning of the cut, the scrapor was operated with the bowL dragging. As a
drag scraper, it was estimated ttrat 5O/" more material was moved. ahead of the scraper
than would have beon moved if the bowl" had been cLosed and the matoriaL carried.
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4. A corpletod fiLl that
was 2O feet deep ln the
center.

5. A good. ilLustration
of the cut" This cut is
15 feet deep. Tho ontire
road was built and completed. rrith ono tractor,
scraper and the operator,
eliminating aLL loading
oxpense and doing this at
a price that mad.e tho
contractor a nice profit.
:t :t

,I

6. Cletrac has the porrer
and traction to boiL the
dirt over. Cletrac has the
powor to load the scraper
faster and with more dirt,
consequently with less
loading time, Ieaving more
hauling time and carrying
fulL profitable loads"

CLetrac orlners have a wid.er profit margin on their
jobs bocause they haul
rnre pay d.irt with less

labor cost and per doIlar
i-nvestrnent. This rras vertfied. on this work, based
on aetual conpetitive dem-

onstration before

the
were
selected.
Cletraos
,t :I {.
7 o Coming back up
the
grade for another Load.. On
aLl cut and fiLl- operatlons(whieh are the majortty of earth moving jobs)

the d.irt must be hauled
uphilJ- or the equipment
must return upgrade.
CLetracr s greater powor
with less tractor weight
gives more drawbar puJ.ling
poner to hauL bigger Loads
up steeper grades.

BI\IIABI,E

RECORD

Cletrac F@ and Austin-T,Iestern lZ-yard Bcrapore are making an enviabLe record on
the B. & O. railroad. re-Iooation job at Mineral City, Ohio. Their work is in
corurection with the Dover Dam, lfuskingun VaIJ.ey FLood Control proJect. This job
requires a channel change, a raised re-Iocation of a raLlro"d grade, and a piotecting levee eround a factory in the edge of tho vaJ-Ley.
Ihe dirt Ls borrowed frorn an adJacent hill-, necessitating an l8oo-foot haul, a
long haul for scrapers. Tfith Cletrac power to load the scrapers quickLy and. returtr them up the grade fast, and the ellmination of Loading e3q)6n6e, thls contractor says, ttlt is tho only oqui-pnent to use.r,

faniliar with the
tight clay subsoil
cropping
out of the hille
To anyone

Ln Souther:r Ohiq

this illustration will hare
real
stgntft@OIIC€

r

0n the way to
the filL.
Note
tho quantity of
dlrt
tn the
scraper and that

tt is standing
vertioally above
the front gate-a testimonial to
Cletrac pourer to
load the lZ-yard
BCrAper8

t

Spread.ing the
Load. Coming off
the end of the
fiII and starti:rg back for a:rother load.

0n a side slope similar
to the i}lustration,
it is necessary to pioneer the cut vdth a
bulldozer or trailbuilder before the
scrapers go to work so
that the wide, 10foot cutting bit on
the scraper will cut
paraS-IeL to the surface.

Opening a cut on a steop
grade, the tractors have
to traul
161000 pound
scraper back up the grade

to start

for

another

Load.

A CLetrac FGC and a sel"fLoading scraper making a

channel change, averaging

12 feot in depth.

lMren

the pioture was taken, a
6-foot cut had been made.
The material is being used
at the end of the channe1
change to form a dyke to

prevent the

oId

charu:el

from over-flowing where it
enters the ner\r channel.
This is one of five Cletrac
BOt s ovrned by the contractor doing the job.

Illustrates an ideaL
cut and fill scraper

j ob.

Opening

a job, pioneering

tho cuts over Level
{ror:nd that has beon
baked by the hot sun for
years ls tough work. The
deep cut and the lo-foot

wide blade shows the pow-

er of the Model FD. The
driver said, trlivhen it
comos to power, this baby
has it, and right doun to
the l-owest spoed possib1e, it Just hangs on and
puLLs. Dontt think that
this roc\r gror:nd isntt
tough d.igging."

A good illustration

of a t3'pical
scraper operation. This Cletrac
80 averaged 478 trips in 57 hours
actuaL working time on a 750-foot
hauI, pulling Fhr L2-yard Gar
Wood scraper. The materiaL u,as
unoemented danp sand. The average loading distance uras lOO
feet. The average J-oading time
was from 50 to 56 second.s, The
average fueL consumption was 5
gaLLons per hour. As a result of
this performa:rce, a second
Diesel was purchased. Tho grad.e
to the rear and the sid.e of the
tractor shows the depth of the
cut being mad.e on this highruay
job.
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Two

of the nine Cletrac FGt s on this job. This was a river rolocation. The
portion of the new ehannel was excavated with the CLetracs and scrapers.

main

Picking up a load of rnaterial in what will soon be the new river che.rmel.

The above road was east in with Cletracs and elevating graders. This equipment could not fill in around the bridges. A Cletrac FG and a }2-yard scraper
was used for borrowing the dirt and filling in around the culverts.
On every job there is usually a pLace for a Cletrac and scrapers for this type
of work.

A CLetrac DD and an Austin Western 5-yard singLe cable operated scraper.
The depth of the eut and the dirt heaped in the bowl indicates the power
of this tractor and the ability of the scraper to pick up a load in a
short distance.
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Three Cletrac FDt s and AustLn Westerrr I2-yard hydraulic operated scrapors
on an airport construction job. Note that the materiaL is being worked
doun in layers, that the borrow pit is smooth. Ihis is an indication of
a properly organizod and operatod job.

A Cletrac DDH and an Austin Western 5-yard scraper cutting down a grade.
Note the depth of the cut and that the dirt is boiling over the scraper
made possible by the 61 drawbar horsepower in the Cletrac DDII.
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CR.IWLER WAGONS

lllhere the botton of the borrow pit is low enough to be troubLed with soep water, where
desir6d. to haul the material, where the soil being hauLed is soft aad sticlqr, a crawler
wagon is desirable and in most cases nocossary for satisfaotory operations. CrawLor wagons are
avai].ab1e as a bottom clump and a sLde durnp. For haadling sticky dirt, a bottom dr:mp wagon is
very advantageous. They will dump quicler and clean the body better. For handLing ordinary dirt
and materl-al rrith a smaLl arnount of foreign material in it, a bottorn dump wagon is lower in
original oost and will give better satisfactlon at a Lower cost.

it is

For handLing rock and other material that will not pass out of a bottom dump wagon, a
side or rear dump wagon is advisable and n€gessary. Side dump uagons are nooessary where it ls
desired to dump over the side of a fill.
Side dlnp wagons are dumped by hydraullc hoists in
which the pressure and the powor for operatfug them comes from the hydrauJ.ic pump, mounted on
the rear end of the tractor and the oi-1 column being carried baok through hosos to the duroping
hoist, situated benoath the.body. The bodies oan be dumped to either side and on oertain makes
of wagons, in additton, can be dumped to the rear.
The optimum d.istanoes over which a crawler wagon
approximately 200 feet to 1!00 feot.
Pneumatio

lirecl Bottom Dxnp

is

edapted

to hauling dirt is

frorn

Wagons

For bottorn clump erawler wagons, there are avaiLabLe pneumatio tired assemblies, which
instaLlod on the stub axLe of the body proper, replacing the ohawler assernbly. The
original investrnent ln wagons with this equipment in p1"ace of the crawler assembLy is higher
in prioe. fho maintenance cost of the rubber tired equipmont as comparod to the crawLer traok
lf used on the proper soils and given the proper oare and attention should be Lower.
oan be

tired bottom d.ump wdgons operating on runrrays on which medirun soft earth is
will tend to out or knead the runways, making them hard to negotiate where a
will tend to roll them.

Pneumatic

being hauled,
orawler track

The folLolrrlng is an approximate estimate
dlstanoes by the respeotlve Cletracs as listed.

of the yardage which wilL be hauled over various

APPROXIMATE AVERAGE YARDAGE HAULED
A CRAIII,ER OR PNEUMATIC TIRED ilTAGON

TIITH

Cletrao CGII and
5-6 yd. 1'[agon

CLetrac

DGH

or

DDH

Yards

Distanoe Per Hr.

2001 70
56
300
400 4t
5oo 40
600 3,
700 30
800 27
900 25
1000 23

Distance

Fer Hr.

200r
300
400
500
600
700

42

9B
7B

65
55
5o

CLetrao FG or FD
1O-13 Yd. lllagon

with

Yards

Distanoe
200r
300
400

t00
6oo
700

Fer Hr.
140

tl,

9A
BO

7O

62
55

800

39

Boo

900

35

1000
1100
1200

32

46

29

900
1000
1100

27

1200

39

1300
1400
1500

54

5o
42
3B

37

36

Ilnder avoragc oondltlong the proper elze uagon for a Cletrao CG le a 5-6 yard vagoa, and
undor good oondltlone, a f-yard uegoni Undor avcragc oondltlons the propar slze ragon for a DG
or DD le a 7-9 yerd vagoa. Under arrerage ooadttioaa, the prop€r wEgon for a Cletrao 5G or FD la
e 10-1J yard vragou or tuo ?-9'yard xragorar fhers are numerous ca.ses on levsL haule and favorable
gradas, or uitrare the runnrays on advereo gradca arc ma,lntalnad 1n good oondltlon, that onnera aro
operatlug two of the wagone aB previoualy 11ated, ln tandem, baok of each of the varlous uodels
of C1etrao. there arc Bo na"4r varlable faotors that affoot ragon operation that are net found
ln other typ96 of work, that any eotlnate of wagon haulage data muet be oonecrvatlve. Tha eklLl
of thc shovel. or dragllue operatqr, the sklll of the elevating grader oporator and tha drlvor
of the traotor whloh Ia puL11ng tt, a).1 dlreotly affect the'yardage output, ln addltlon to the
rrlde varlationa found ln tho so1l.
0n the nodol CG, DG a.nd DDr we reoorrnend tho hlllslde wtth utde traoke. A hlllslde
nodal in the mallor traotorE glvea widor traok ogntera, etraddles the rlndrorvs batter, traoks
'rrlth the lragons bettcr and has nors traotloa and bettcr maneuverabllity, wlth the w&goner
PRICE OP PNEUMI,TIE TIRTD EQDIPPED BOTTOM

l-t

Yard

DIJMP

Wegon

$2O0O.00

10-).1 Yaril'lltagoa

$3roo.oo

PRIOE OF CRAIII,ER SIDE

L1.-Yard Wagon,

TIIAGO$IS

tro ray aide

dunp

ll..Yard lllagclir, three way drmp

5s

DUMP'T'IAGONS

t349o.00
$3865.00

INVESII{ENT

CGE

l-6

IN

CLETRACS

and

BOTTOTI

fi2775.oo

yd.

v\iAGoNS

CGH

fi2775,OO

7-9 yd.

1800.00

Wagon

IUMP CRA1IIIER

lillagon

2350.OO

$4575.0o
DGE

*rt25.oo

$3450.O0

5-6 yd. lllagoa

DGE

LBo0?00

$3450,0o

7-9 Vd.

Tltagon

2350.OO

$5250.00
DDE

$58oo.oo

&s575.oo

9-6 yd. Ifagon

DDH

1800.00

&357r.oo

7-9 Vd.

2350.0o

llllagon

#5375.oo
FGC

#5925,oo

$4950.00

10-11 yd. Tiagon

FD

$6550.00

10-1J yd.

27rO.OO

Tllagon

27rO.OO

$TZoo.0o
rGc

$93oo.oo

$4950.00

two 7-9 yd.

FD

4700.0o

T!'agons

$6550.00

trlro 7-9

yd.

lllagons

4700.00

$9650.00

$11,250.00

EST]MATED COST OF CRATII,ER 1IIAGON OPERATION

Sl ze I[ago:r

Prioe

5-6 cu. yd.

(PrN

7-9 ou. yd.

NOUN)

10-13 ou. yd.

$lBoo.oo

$2350.00

$2T5o.oo

L0r000 hours

.18/

23.51

27.5/

Repairs a.nd Maintenance

.tB/

23.r/

27.5/

.09/

.t2/

.14y'

Depreotation based ou

Interest on

fnvostrnent
and MlsceLLaneous Chargos

Cost per Eour

#.4,

56

#.59

$.69

In rock cuts wtrero tho
meteriaL handLing is
rock that will not pass
out of a botton dump
wagon, a side dump wagon
is necessary.

Ar Il-yard side dutrp, bath
tube type crawler wagonr Note

the hydrau}ic valve controL
and the oiL reservoir on the
The hysid,e of the tractor.
d.rauLlc pump mounted on the
rear of the tractor supplies
pressure for durnping the Load
to either side aa d.esired.
Thus, rogardless of the size
of the nraterial in the wagon,
it will durp .and clear.

Soil conditlons such as
this wouLd be impassable to any other than
crawler traotors and
crawlor

wEgorrsr

0n firm solid rurntrays, pneunatic tire assemblies can be installed on the same
utilizing the stub-axJ.e ernployed with crawler track assemblies. These cannot be instalLed on side dump wagons since the height of the tire is high which
prevents dunping over the side of the tire assembly.
bodies

tr'GC
and two wagons in tandem,
This is a railroad relocation with a
side borrow, the rnaterial being hauled into the new railroad grade, approximately
an 800 foot haul- on this job.

The Cletrac

5B

Cletracs with plenty of pay dirt on the 10-12 yard crawler vuagon. Note
the soil conditions just ahead of the tractor. 0n soil this soft and on grades as
steep as those on which these units are operating, you can readily appreciate that
pneumatic tired equipment would be he1pLess"
Three FG

In snow and soft going, wrder good as wel-l as adverse conditi-ons, Cletracs and
crawLer wagons are the insurance of the ability to operate at a1l- times, regandless of traction and soil conditions" CrawLer wagons arrd crawler tractors on
hauLs of the proper length are the guarantee of the ability to work when the contractor wants. to.
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Soil

and

dirt conditions

such

I2-yard loads and pl-enty of

as

power

this roquire crawler tracks to carry
to take 'bhem up the grade.

these

These four Cletrac CGIII s with the 5-6 yard crawler wagons and sid.eboard-s, take
the dirt away from the elevating gra.der riplenty fastrt.

OU

g-l

{t

sil

d,d
/sl

S+!+Sf:'W't.1

,i7

f*;ffi

*$
il,
:;

\
't!

*+*

6ii*r9-.i!

is..Ii6

,fitu#l:i

*tdr:

ffi
4kd
ruler soils which require draglines to handle, roquire crawler track
equipment. Tho soil in this illustration is black muck and gurrbo on which a"ny
hauling unit other than crawLer tracks would have difficulty in operating"

As a goneral

Under
10-12

fair oond.itions

yard crawler

and on smaLl grados,

wagons"
6L

the CLetrac

FG on FD

will

handLe two

U;EIIATING

GRADERS

crawrer wagons, pneumatic tired wagons and with trucks, it is necessary to
lrit!
load the rnateriar lnto the hauLing trnit.
rf the dirt is free from rocks, str.nrps
and rootsr Bn erevating grader wirL Load the dirt more choaply than any othor
typo of equipment.

driven, 48 inch elevating grad.er with a CLetrac FGC or trD pulling it wiIJ.
load on an average a 7-yard wagon per minute, where the plow can be put down
to
its fuII depth and the borrow pit wiff per:nit loading without tur::ing" It wiLL
load a 10:1? yard wagon in an av"ragu ob Vt/Z to 2 minutes timeo A dragline or
shovel will usually require
"ppro*i-"te1y 2-L /z to 5 minutes Load.ing tiie on a
1O-I5 yard wagon.
A motor

.Arr

elevated highway insures

drainage and freedom
from snours. Most of the
State Highway Deparbments
in the Groat plains areeare widening their roads
and are raising them until
they are from Z to 3 feet
above the surrounding surgood

faceo

The cheapest way to d.o this
work is casting it in with
an elevating grader" The
photograph shows the second
round in constructing such

a

The photograph shows
the road approximately
conpleted. By passing
a blade grader over
this loose rnaterial_ a
few times the job is

compLeted.

roado

A CLetrac FG and an AustinIllestern 48 inch motor drlven
elovating grader oasting in
ra5.eing a road to grado.
This tractor was finLshing
up a mile and a half of road
every tlrrenty hours, working
twenty hours per day.

j, Cletrac FD and an Austin48 inch elevating

Westerzr
grader.

Ihe average time on

J.oading

these trucks was 18 soconds
per truck.

The Clotrac FDts are e8tabJ.ishing new rooords on
this levee worko This is a
42 inch, power take-off op-

erated e}evating gradero
Prior to putting the FD on
this unit, it was pulled by
two tractors" The quantity
of dirt that can be handLed.
by the loading equipment Ls
the key to the yard.age movod
per unit of tj-mo. Contractors realizo this and hrow
that CLetracs greater power
is a guarantee of more yards
Loaded with tho olevating
grader per hour"

The Cletrac FGC and

the Austin-ltlestern three wheeled 48 inch motor driven
This soil is too roclgr for satisfactory

elevating grador on a tough job.
elevating grader work.

Ihe Lugging abil-ity of the Cletrac tr'G permits idLing it aLong sJ.oriuly so as
to save the elevating grader disc as much as possible r;nder thJse conditionso
The contractor felt that even with the higher maintenance on the elevating
grader dise, it was economy to cast this road. in.

this airport construction job, it was necessary to haul the material in
trucks as the distance was too great for tractors and scrapors. The Clotrac
FD and the Austin-Tlesterr: throe wheeLod, 48 inch motor drj-ven elevating
grader is loading the wagons in tho shortest possible time as indicated bf
the quantity of dirt being discharged off of thi erovator bel-t.
On

The shorter

the loading time the more haul_ing time.
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This Cletrac dieseL and a 48 inch motor driven elevating grader is widening out
road, casting the material into the same.

a

A Cletrac FD and an Austin-Western three wheel motor driven 48 inoh elevating
This unit was loading an averago of three trucks
grader with a L9 foot carrier.
were
averaging
120 trucks per hour or approximately 250 yards
per minute. Ihey
where smal1 l--),/2 yard trucks are used.
earth
,orr.a
per hour which is some

This unit on a casting job was casting 450 yards per hour.
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A Cletrac FD and a three wheeLed Austin-Western 48 inch elevating grader.
The soil is a heavy clay with a three or four inch layer of limestone. The
cut is being made 56 inches deep.
In flat areas where there is sufficient dirt on the sides of the road, it is
possibl-e to cast in the road" with an eLevating grader. By this we mean cut
and remove the soil in the proper location for the ditch, allowing tho dirt
to discharge from the elevating grader between this Ero&o By properly working it the road can be brought up to grade without tho necessity of hauling
the dirt.
This is the method conunonly enp}oyed in the Great PLains area of
the United States. By this method a road can be built raising the surfaoe
of it from trrro to three feet above the surroundi-ng area with a good drainage
ditch on each side.

The Cletrac FGC and an Austin-Western three wheel motor driven, 48 inch e1evating grader finishing the job. Note the size and depth of the d.itch which
has been made in raising this road.
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i.ANGE TYPE, PNEUMAT]C T]RED, BUGG]ES OR

ilIAGO}TS

a Long hau1, the 20, 25 or J0 yand buggies will permit hauling dirt greater distances,
at a Lower cost tha:r would be possible with crawler wagons or any other type of equipment on
which it is necessary to load lhe material. This is providing the quantity of rnatoriaL to be
haulecl justified the investment and there i.s a satisfactory runway and roadway to permlt operating this type of equipment. This equipment cannot be operated only over conditions where
there is good firm footing and on *ti"t the grados *"e very sha11ow. On grades mote than $y'",
On

it is

"
whether
questionabLe

this

equipnent

will operate satisfactorily.

APPRO]GMATE AVERAGE YARDAGE HAULED 1\I'ITH 2

Distance

in

YARD BUGGY AND CI,ETRAC

BO

Ya.rds Per Hour

Feet

400
800

28B

1200

117

t65
go

1600
2000
2400
3000

7'

6l
,4
47
42

32Oo

3600

4000

37
33

4400
5000
52oo

30
28

This data is based on averago conditions. The production will be alterecl by the size of
used
in loading, by the skilI of the shovel operators, the anount of shoveL swing and by
shovel
the amount of vertical lift in shovel travel, or draglines, whi-ohever may be used. These factors
w"i11 directly affect the yardage, in addition to the soil and roadway conilitions.
ESTIMATED COST OF 25 YARD BUGGIES OR UTAGONS
Cost per Hour
Cable Roplacoment

or 0i1

and

0i1 line repair

.o5

Repalr, Labor and Material

.@

Tires

.25

Depreciation based on J000 hours per year
(over I years)

4).4*

'
*

Based on
of $4350

hours).

cost of $8750 for 25-30 yard "![agon eomplete with a va]-ue
at the end of 3 y€ars ( $4450 to be spread over !000

Interest on lnvestment per hour
TNVESTI,IENT

Cletrac
TIagon

FG

w.4/

$4660.00
BT

50.oo

$L3,4OO.OO

VaLue

IN

of

Buggy X

Local Rate of Interest

TRACTOR ANd 25.YARD WAGON

Cletrac
I[agon

tr'D

$6550.00

8750.00
$15,300.00

trDt s and 2S-yard buggies built up to 50 yard capacity. Note the
conditions of the runway. This job is ideally adapted to the large type pneumatic

Three Cletrac

tired

buggios.

A Z5-yard side dump whieh permits discharging the load over the sid.e of the fill

when desired.

This Cletrac FGC and a 25-yard pner::natic tired. buggy on a 1450 foot haul- averaged a
trip every L4 mi:rutes. Of this the avorage l-oading time was 4 minutes, the unl"oad.ing time 1/2 rninute, the average outgoi:rg time was 5 rninutes and the average
return time 4-l/2 mi:rutes.

A Cletrac diesel and a Z5-yard pneumatic tired. buggy. The approximate Load of the
dirt, rock and buggy is llOrOOO pounds. This unit was hand1ed by the Cletrac on
leve1 gror:nd and on slopes up to a 5/" gtad'e in high $oaf,r
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A CLetrac d.ieseL and an
Isaacson Z5-yard buggy

being Loaded by a threeSrard dragline. This job

had a 100 foot cut and. a
96 foot fiII.
The rnaterial on the top of the
cut was Loaded. into these

pneumatic tired wagons
and haul-ed to a ohute
where it was durnped. into
the chute and deposited
into a xragon beLow, thus
eliminating the }ong haul
from the top of the cut
to the lower fiII.

This

shows the Isaacson rear dunql buggf, discharging
These buggies are available in both
dump units can be drnrped to either sid.e.

of the chute.
side
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the load through the upper end
rear dump or side dwrp" The

at the bottom of the chute being loaded. At the
start of the job no material was- stored. in the chute. The operation of the upper
cut and the lower fill was slmchronized so that there would bc a unit under the
chute at the tj:ne one durped above. Later, a gate with a fifteen horsepower reversible eLectric motolwas installed for storing material and eLiminating loss of
motion which at tjmes would rosult vrhen the wagons were not txrder the chute ready
to receive the load.
The Cletrac trD and Isaacson buggl

The birds eye view ufro*irlg the size of one of the fills and a vievir of the
foot chute. Note the tractor and the bugry in the background.
7t

L500

SI{EEPS T'OOT TAMPERS

For conpacting earth fiLrs, a sheeps foot tarper is cheaper
and does a botter job than any mechanicaL moani of conpacting
the filIs.
Tlh6n the d.irt is spread in sharlow laye-rs
rol-Led and rerol-Ied with a shoeps foot tanper, it gives"rfa
Ii*, closely conpactod fil-I that'wirr not slttie, ii it rras
been proper}y tamped.

on the big

mod.eL F GLetrac, the sheeps foot tanpers are used
in tand.em. lfhere sufficient power is avairabtl ror puJ-ring
the tampers in tandem, twice the compaetion results in th;
same interval of ti:ne.
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Tamping the core trench which wilL be in the center of a 250 foot wide earth dam.
The con'pleted dam will be 50 feet high. Ihis core ditch was approximately 25 feet
d.eep. The materiaL has been dumped in the core'ditch, spread with a bulldozer and
Note the
is being tamped with a water fil1ed, threo section sheeps foot taqrer.
hose and water line in the background. It is being sprinkled to insure the proper

moisture contont for

maximum

compaction

to insure its being irnpervious to water.

The construction of a solid earth filled dam. The littl.e CGH and a 9000 pound
water filled three section sheeps foot tamper is rolling and rerolling the dam
as the dirt is deposited. Proof that it is keeping the dam solid is indicatod
by the tire tracks left by the 20 ton Loaded scraper which has just passed over
the dam as shown in the foreground.

A solf loading scraper spreads the materiaL in 6 inch layers
tamped and retamped by the Cletrac and tho sheeps foot unit.
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and

it is

quickLy

RIPPERS

is a size ripper availabLe to fit the power from tho little 24 horsepower
tractors up to the big 95 horsepower tractors. Rippers are used for breaking up
macadam, hard surfaced roads and genera} scarifying or surface work. Tho use for
the big heawy duty rippors is primari3.y in conjunction with the Large seLf Load.ing
There

scrapers.
SeLf loading scrapers were deveLoped originally for handling dry voLcanic ash and
light soils. As scrapers have been introduced into regions of heavier, tighter
soilsr into territories with greater rainfalls, and into regions where neither the
contractors or the operators have had o:cperience with the same, they havo been b
disappointmont to the purchaser ln many cases in that they did not appreciate their

limitations.
Ihe heavier the soiL, the more power required to puII the scrapers. In tight soils
tho'Large heavy duty I2-yard scrapers roquire more power if a deep cut is taken than
there is available in tho largest tractors on the market. On nany a jop it uou1d. be
cheaper both from the standpoint of the quantity of dirt.moved per hour and from the
standpoint of Lower repairs and neintenance in relation to the dj.rt moved, to purchase a soarifier and tractor and scarify ahead of the scraper proper.
Unfortunatul+-, in the new areas where scrapers are being introduced., most salesmen
who are selling and introduoing the self loading equipment do not'e:gLain tho advisabi1ity of scarifying ahead of the scrapero The purchase of a scarifier involves
the purchase of another tractor and another oporator for use in conjunction with the
s&rl€o Ihus in Inany caseo, it wouLd cauae prospective purchasers not to purchase the
large scrapors if they felt it involved. the purchase of a scerifier and tractor.
Scarifiers may not be needed in heavy so5.1s, but the Loading tirne would. be shortened
and the quantiQr of the material hauLed per unit would bo increased so greatly, that
It would be better seonomy to scarif! ahead of the sdraper. In most cases or average length hauIs, one tractor and scarifier can keep ahead of two to three traetor
and scraper units.

A Cletrac

FGC

and an Austin-Western hydraulio

ripper.

Note

that in the plcture

the

wheeLs of the scarifier are entirely off of tho grorrrd. It takes plenty tf power to
pu1-1 this ripper through the soiJ-, but if it had not been ripped, it-would take a
Iot more power to load with the scraper even if it could Ue l-oaaea und.er those con-

ditions.
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